### Forthcoming Events

**March**
- **Tuesday 6th**: Paul Bayon - Leadership activities with Student Board Ag & Hort excursion to Wimmera Field Days
- **Wednesday 7th**: Paul Bayon - activities with year 9 Advance class
- **Friday 9th**: Year 7 & 10 Immunisations
- **Monday 12th**: Labour Day - Public Holiday
- **Tuesday 13th**: Physical Resources Meeting 8pm
- **Wednesday 14th**: Year 9 Advance Activities
- **Thursday 15th**: St Patrick’s Day School Fete - School to start from 11am
- **Friday 16th**: Primary Summer Sports at St Arnaud
- **Monday 19th**: North Central Secondary Duathlon at Wyche
- **Wednesday 21st**: Year 9 Advance Activities
- **Thursday 22nd**: School Council Meeting 8pm
- **Monday 26th**: Year 9 Advance trip to Bendigo
- **Tuesday 27th**: Parent Teacher Evening
- **Friday 30th**: Last day of school for term one. 2.30 finish

**April**
- **Monday 16th**: First day of school for term two
- **Friday 20th**: Debutante Ball
- **Tuesday 25th**: Anzac Day
- **Monday 30th**: Year 9 Advance program

**May**
- **Tuesday 1st**: Year 11 students - Ormond College Visit
- **Monday 7th**: Grade 6 Maldon Camp
- **Wednesday 9th**: Physical Resources Meeting 8pm
- **Thursday 10th**: Secondary House Cross Country
- **Friday 11th**: Primary Cross Country
- **Tuesday 15th**: NAPLAN Testing for Years 3, 5, 7, 9 Year 12 TIS Day Charlton
- **Wednesday 16th**: NAPLAN Testing for Years 3, 5, 7, 9
- **Thursday 17th**: NAPLAN Testing for Years 3, 5, 7, 9 School Council Meeting 8pm
- **Monday 21st**: School Production - Sister Act - Matinee 1pm

---

**2012 Birchip P-12 School Student Board**

The first meeting of the 2012 Student Board was held on Thursday 1st March 2012 during lunch time. A beautiful finger food lunch was provided for student board members and the Staff Leadership Team by Mrs Kristy Knights. At this meeting Demi Donnellon was elected the President; Jake Hogan was elected vice president, Zoe Turnbull its secretary and Curtis Smith its publicity officer. The board held discussions about the direction that the board may take this year and identified the teachers they would like to work with. We look forward to some enterprising initiatives from our new school leaders.

Congratulations to the following students who were elected by their peers to represent them on the 2012 Student Board. Elise Bales, Georgia Lee, Tahlia Noonan, Shae Colbert, Sophie Hogan, Jacob Christie, Tom Shirley, Jake Hogan, Curtis Smith, Harrison Christie, Demi Donnellon and Zoe Turnbull. Our school captains, Sophie Noonan and Brenten Delaney will also sit on the Student Board.

---

**2012 Birchip P-12 School Leaders Induction Ceremony**

Our Induction Ceremony will be held on Monday 5 March 2012 at our Whole School Assembly at 9:00 a.m. in the stadium. Mr Tim
McClelland will attend and induct our student leaders for the 2012 year. We congratulate our student leaders as they commence their office for 2012. Parents and friends are very welcome and indeed encouraged to attend this school assembly as our student leaders are inducted for the 2012 school year.

**2012 Junior SRC Representatives:**
- President: Bethany Emonson
- Vice President: Darcy Sheahan
- Secretary: Courtney Sayle
- Treasurer: Brittany Hogan
- EOH&S Officer: Khiana Brooks

**2012 Student Board Members**
Elise Bales, Georgia Lee, Tahlia Noonan, Shae Colbert, Sophie Hogan, Jacob Christie, Tom Shirley, Jake Hogan, Curtis Smith, Harrison Christie, Demi Donnellon and Zoe Turnbull. Our school captains, Sophie Noonan and Brenten Delaney will also sit on the Student Board.

**2012 Sporting House Captains**
- Fraser House Captains: Laura Lee and Brenten Delaney
- Young House Captains: Sophie Noonan and Jake Hogan

**2012 School Captains**
Sophie Noonan and Brenten Delaney

### eBooks

The shelves of the Birchip Library are brimming with fantastic new titles in bright glossy covers and students are keen to borrow. However, we know that for some students the task of reading is regarded as a chore. Reading has to compete with television, sporting commitments and the ever increasing growth of technology in their lives. We know that students are technophiles and use computers and phones to gain knowledge; hence the school’s task was to find a way to harness this love of technology to encourage and improve reading.

Taking this into account, the school is trialling an experiment using the ebook technology of Amazon’s Kindle. Students in Year 7 are the first to trial the Kindle program and have had it downloaded onto their computers while some have invested in actually buying a Kindle. The results were very satisfying and interesting. Students in other year levels will be using the technology in the near future.

After less than a week, students have pointed out the advantages and disadvantages. Most thought it was easier to read a novel on their computer as they only had to tap and a page was turned. Those who like to read in bed thought just tapping was easier than turning a page and that the computer never lost track of where they were up to. Many liked the ability to make the font larger and said this made it easier to read at night. Reluctant readers really enjoyed not having page numbers on the bottom of the page as they claimed that not having the page number looming; indicating how much they had to read was a bonus. Having a built in dictionary was also a decided advantage as was the ability to make notes on the side. Some acknowledged that reading from a Kindle was easier on the eyes than reading from a computer.

Boys tended to like using ebooks whereas the girls were more nostalgic, revealing an almost sadness that books were slowly being phased out. Girls generally liked the tactile nature of having a book in their hands. However, many were reading much more using Kindle because books were decidedly cheaper to purchase and all the classics were free.

The exercise provoked much discussion about saving valuable resources as obviously fewer trees would be cut down to make books and newspapers. What does the teacher think? She’s a convert to Kindle because the device can store over a thousand books, they are very cheap to purchase, she can put it in her handbag and she loves the dictionary being so close.
Hello everyone,

It's been four weeks now since we all left but we are enjoying it out here. On Monday 20th February 2012 we had our expo prep which was to organise everything we needed for the expo including getting fit for the 40km bike ride up and nearly 30km ride back.

We woke up excited for the expo and had to gather all our equipment and left Gnurad Gundidj campus at 9:30 a.m. We started off with a wrong turn but managed to get back on track. We arrived at our expo site at 2:30 p.m. We got all our tents set up including the toilet tent which was called the thunder from down under.

After we got all our equipment set up we went for a swim at the lake. I thought it was just a normal lake like Tchum Lake but as soon as we put our feet in the water, the coldness hit us, it was freezing. The lake was a salt lake and is six times saltier than the sea. After the cold swim at the lake we had to cook our evening tea. Thank god I didn't give anyone food poisoning! Around 8:45 p.m. that night we had an exciting phone call telling us our teacher Mr Dyer's wife was going into labour and so he left us all in a hurry.

When we arrived home from expo the next day we were all extremely tired. We are now back into the usual routine here and everything is going well.

Nikko Garcia

Hello everyone,

All is going well down here at Gnurad Gundidj. We are all enjoying this great experience. Some of the activities we had this week included photography where we went out with a professional photographer and some film cameras and took plenty of photographs. Another activity was the Demo Dairy which looked like an ordinary dairy but they also experiment with things to make farming easier and finally surfing which we are doing tomorrow. As usual the five of us are excited to try something new and give it a go no matter what it is. We would all like to thank everyone for this amazing journey down here possible.

Ty Buteux
Have you set yourself a goal this year?

Twice a year students receive written reports and maybe often once they are read, nothing much happens to all the advice that is given in these valuable documents. This year the school is keen that students reflect on their reports. To this effect, students from years five to ten were asked to talk about last year’s report with their parents. The reports were then brought to school so students could identify specific areas for improvement. These areas then became their learning goals for this semester. It is easy focusing on weaknesses but it is quite difficult for students to devise realistic ways to achieve these goals but by the end of the discussion, students had worked out suitable paths for improvement.

A minimum of three goals were developed by each student. These covered literacy and/or numeracy, curriculum and/or school based goal and a personal goal. Students were required to be specific in their goals and needed to explain how they are going to achieve these. For example, a student identified they wanted to improve their literacy. Their goal stated, ‘I will try and improve my literacy by writing shorter sentences, focusing on grammar and spelling’.

Everyone needs balance in their lives so students were asked to include at least one personal learning goal in their reflection. Some students wanted to take more responsibility for their own organisation and didn’t want their mothers always having to step to organise their chaotic work patterns. Some wanted to eat healthier food while others wanted to work on their fitness. There was some interesting introspection as students toyed with the idea of working better with others, being nicer to their friends and family and not jumping to conclusions so rapidly.

Parents are encouraged to discuss these goals with their child or children. The goals will be pasted in the front of the student diary. Staff will be referring and monitoring each student’s progress regularly.

The trick is now for students to keep these goals firmly at the front of their daily activities.

THE EASY WAY TO GET A TAX FILE NUMBER (TFN)

The Australian Taxation Office with the co-operation of schools, offers students aged 13 years or over the opportunity to apply for a tax file number through the school. This is a voluntary program and makes it easier for students to obtain a TFN. Students need a TFN for employment, applying for Centrelink benefits, opening a bank account or deferring university fees.

Applying for a TFN through the school is easier because students do not need to show identifying documentation to the ATO. The application form is available from the school and students can complete it at home. The form requires information such as the student’s name, address and date of birth. Students born in Australia will need to provide their birth certificate number, state of issue and year of registration or Australian passport number and date of issue.

Students born overseas will need to provide their overseas passport number and country of issue.
Advance

Last Wednesday our year nine students continued their activity program. This week they were learning how to water ski at Tchum Lake. Despite coolish weather all students had a go with many first timers being able to stand up on two skis. The students were ably taught by Brendan and Angela Gleeson and Leon and Noeline Hogan who must be thanked for providing their boats to allow the students to go water skiing.

Steven Barling – honoured for his bravery

Most CFA members who were on the ground on February 7th 2009 say it’s a day they will never forget. Senior Volunteer, Steven Barling is no different.

In 2009 he was Captain of the Churchill Brigade and the first incident controller of the blaze which ravaged the area and claimed eleven lives. Like thousands of other CFA members, he spent countless hours fighting the fire and weeks mopping up.

This Australia Day, Steven was recognised for his 25 years of dedication to the community and was presented with the inaugural National Emergency Medal by the Prime Minister, Julia Gillard at an event in Flowerdale.

Steven grew up in Birchip and is the son of Betty and John Barling (who now live in Bendigo). Steven completed most of his schooling in Birchip and studied for his year 12 at Donald High School. For almost three decades Steven has worked as Student Business Support in Student Administration at Monash University, spending his time between the Gippsland and Clayton campuses.

Steven was humbled by the award, stating that he was honoured but could not do his job without his colleagues around him. ‘I’m pretty excited, it’s nice to be recognised but there are a lot of other people who did things just as I did. It’s not just about me but everyone else who was involved,’ he commented.
‘A Country Fair’ - Birchip P-12 School Fete - Thursday 15 March 2012

School to commence at 11:00 a.m. – 2 hours later than usual with the following schedule:

10:45 a.m.  Staff Briefing
10:55 a.m.  Warning Bell
11:00 a.m.  Home Group Assembly #1
11:05 a.m.  Period 1
11:45 a.m.  Period 2
12:35 p.m.  **LUNCH**
01:00 p.m.  Yard Duty Bell
01:25 p.m.  Home Group Assembly #2
01:30 p.m.  Period 3
02:10 p.m.  Period 4
02:50 p.m.  **AFTERNOON RECESS**
03:10 p.m.  Period 5
03:50 p.m.  Period 6 - **End of classes for primary students**
04:00 p.m.  Round One of Red Faces - gallery – parents, family & friends most welcome
04:30 p.m.  **End of classes for secondary students** – all students to set up for fete
05:30 p.m.  Sausages will be ready for the primary children to eat.

Normal classes are scheduled for the day but the school day will begin at 11:00 a.m. and finish at 5:30 p.m. School buses will deliver children to school by 11:00 a.m. but there will be no homeward bound buses in the afternoon. Bus times will therefore be running 2 hours later than usual in the morning.

- Prep students will come to school on Wednesday this week and have Friday after the fete OFF.
- Primary students ‘Red Faces’ acts starting at 4:00 p.m. Parents, family and friends are most welcome to come and watch the children perform.
- Sausages will be ready for children to eat at 5:30 p.m.

**Fun and Activities**
Our students will have the usual array of fun and activities along with our Monster Raffle. The theme this year is ‘A Country Fair’.

---

**SACs Next Week**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio Art</td>
<td>SAT 1 Due Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Assessing physical activity &amp; promotion strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Movement of substances across the plasma membrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Iron content of fertilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>State of consciousness test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Understanding skill learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths Methods</td>
<td>Linear Equation SAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Man.</td>
<td>AoS1 SAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Map task</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Birchip P-12 School Parents’ Club
Quarter Horse Catering List
Sunday 11 March 2012

Quarter Horse Cup

Birchip Racing Club has asked the Birchip P 12 School parents to help cater again for the Quarter Horse Cup which is to be held on Sunday of the long weekend 11 March 2012.

Shifts are of two hours duration. We hope this won’t inconvenience too many people, but it is a great fundraiser for the school and event for our town and we need many parents to make it a successful day.

11:00 – 01:00 p.m.
Trish Lehmann, Angela Liston, Bernadette Smith, Prue McCredden, Simone Donnellon, Greg Martin, Kevin & Colene Delaney, Leigh & Jenny Hogan, Russell & Simone Christie

01:00 – 03:00 p.m.
Ken & Jackie Tierney, Andrew Sayle, Kelli-Ann Sheahan, Bernadette O’Donnell, Colin & Heather Hogan, John & Cathy Bales, Ellie Reid

03:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Noeline Hogan, Rhonda Bell, Brenda Doran, David and Barb Smith, Jackie Rymer, Adrian & Jacinta Connelly, David & Stephanie Chamberlin

As it is the long weekend, these shifts might not suit some people. If you are not listed and you would like to help for a couple of hours please don’t hesitate to let us know, because we would very much appreciate your help.

Thank you
Trish Lehmann
Catering Manager
0417 357 850

The Tchum Lake Aquatic Committee are catering for tea at the Quarter Horse Cup from around 06:00 p.m., so if you might be able to help, don’t hesitate to let Brooke Morris know.

School Nurse Visit

Kerrie McCosh, primary school nurse, will be visiting our school in term two. The purpose of this visit is to undertake health assessments and discuss health concerns that parents and/or teachers may have with their children/students.

Prep Health Assessments:
All parents of prep grade children will be requested to complete a Health Questionnaire and return the forms to the school by Tuesday 13 March 2012.

Referrals [All Grades]:
Parents and/or teachers may refer children from any grade for assessments of vision, hearing, basic speech, physical abilities, medical conditions, behavioural and parenting issues. Please collect a referral form from the school office. Completed forms are to be handed into the school office prior to Tuesday 13 March 2012. Should parents wish to have an interview with the School Nurse, please indicate your request on the form.

Please note: You can talk to the school nurse at any time throughout the year. The school has her mobile phone number.
Birchip P-12 School Parents’ Club
“A Country Fair” Fete Catering List
Thursday 15th March 2012

Could the following parents provide the following items for our meal at our twilight fete?
We greatly appreciate your support to this great family night, and fund raiser for our school.

Workers from 5:30 p.m.
Trish Lehmann, Jenny Hogan, Wendy Watts, Cathy Bales, Kerry Barker, Sam Kemp, Brenda Doran, Rhonda Bell, Deanne Botheras, Janine Paley,

4 litres of the following salads delivered to the school no later than 5:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salad</th>
<th>Parents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tomato and onion</td>
<td>Tracey Bennett, Tammie Tait, Sharon Flowers, Rachel Colbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Salad</td>
<td>Bissy Ajithkumar, Carolyn Hogan, Lana Bradley, Sharlene Connelly, Tina Garcia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Salad</td>
<td>Carol Reid, Mandy Braine, Sarah Barber, Roanne Darcey, Angela Gleeson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetroot Salad</td>
<td>Janelle James, Denise Baxter, Deanne Botheras, Helen Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodle Salad</td>
<td>Alana Davidson, Annette Bennett, Wendy Bidstrup, Jacinta Connelly, Rosalie Gould,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Salad</td>
<td>Michelle Merolli, Janine Paley, Fiona Knight, Veronica Hogan, Renae Dingley, Kim Driscoll, Jacinta Lewis, Jenny Botheras, Jo Connelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tossed Salad</td>
<td>Rhonda Bell, Fiona Sayle, Lyn Boyle, Andrea Phelan, Kellie Mathews, Diona Cooper, Bev Forrester, Tammie Jans-Ward, Michelle Lee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleslaw</td>
<td>Bernadette Hogan, Andrea Harrison, Terri King, Danine Brody, Leanne McGinnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own Choice</td>
<td>Louise Lee, Georgina Hogan, Rachel Owa, Wendy Buteux, Susie Turnbull, Jo Lee, Claire Cook, Marcia Mallia, Mere Hiha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk 4 litres</td>
<td>Florence Jones, Greg Martin,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake</td>
<td>Kerry Barker, Sam Kemp, Debra Emonson, Nicole James, Emma Bennett, Cathy Bales, Brenda Doran,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trish Lehmann
Catering Manager
0417 357 850

---

**Birchip Book Club**

at the Shamrock at 8:00 p.m.
One Wednesday a month
(next meeting 21st March 2012)
Books are distributed at each meeting
$50.00 for 2012
Enrol now at the Birchip Business and Learning Centre
54 922 735 or email
birchipble@bigpond.com

---

**Birchip Tennis & Cricket Club**

**Annual Quiz Night**

Friday 2 March 2011 commencing at 7:00 p.m. at the Birchip Community Leisure Centre

Tables of 6
Names to Simone Christie, Fiona Best or Julie Coffey

$10.00 per head including hot supper. BYO nibbles for your own table
Lots of prizes to be won
Birchip Junior Cricket

Result of last week’s game

**CONGRATULATIONS CLARKE!**

After being set a formidable total by Watson of 131 runs, it was suggested that the older batsmen needed to bat well if they were to beat this score . . . and they did!

Maybe India took some motivation from this result to overcome Sri Lanka during the week.

**CLARKE 133 defeated WATSON 131**

**CLARKE**

Riley Doran 36 retired
Royce Bennett 33 retired
Alexander Hogan 25

Unfortunately this was not enough to get them into the Grand Final.

They were especially unlucky as they were equal on wins with Hussey, however a washout earlier in the season gave Hussey the valuable 2 points needed for them to scrape through to the Grand Final.

**GRAND FINAL (WEATHER PERMITTING)**

Watson versus Hussey
Sunday 4th March 2012
George Cartwright Oval
Starting 8:50am
Finish: approximately 12:00 p.m.

BBQ to follow and presentation of medallions

Parents will be contacted if it is too wet to play and the game rescheduled for Monday after school

---

**Birchip Watchem Junior Football Club**

Training for the 2012 season will commence on Wednesday 7th March at 4:30pm

Could players please bring a football size 3 or 4 to training.

The Junior committee still requires volunteers to fill the following positions.

1. Team Manager
2. First aid officer
3. Scribe for newspaper reports

Many families who carried out these roles in 2011 have moved into the next grade of Junior football and will not be involved at Under 12 level.

The jobs can be shared. For example for team manager

1. Computer data entry
2. Vote card distribution & collation at end of the match
3. Water bottles

If these positions are not filled then unfortunately we may not be able to field a team at the under 13 level.

If you can help please contact Russell Christie on 0429 922 488 or Laurie Sands on 0419 393 414

---

**Year 7 Spelling.**

- Having
- Lyrics
- Neither
- Occurred
- Myth
- Unlimited
- Murky
- Knowledge
- Descend
- Variety
- Finish

---

**Friends of EWHS Birchip Campus Ladies Auxiliary**

Meeting Friday 9th March 2012 at 2:00 p.m.

Held in meeting room at Hospital

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME

---

**Birchip Tennis**

Colin Kemp, Ian Smith, Josh Bear, Gavin McRae, Jake Gleeson, Jacob Christie, Curtis Smith, Belinda Randall, Jesse Kemp.

Eileen Smith, Julie Coffey, Fiona Best, Kim Driscoll, Sharee Dobson, Heather Hogan, Hayley Hogan
For Sale
Nintendo Wii (White) $250.00
Includes - Console, sensor, Wii fitboard, 2 remotes, 2 remote covers, remote charger, 2 rechargeable battery packs, sports accessories (golf, tennis etc), Wii fit game, Wii sport game, Wii play game.
Call Mandy 54 922 497 for enquiries

Television – to give away
Older style TV available to give away.
Pick up required.
FREE
Contact the school office for details.

Homework!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year level</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Homework</th>
<th>Due date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Mrs Welton</td>
<td>Spelling, count by 1, 2, 5, 10 from 0 - 100 and backwards from 25 - 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Mrs Emonson</td>
<td>Grade 5 homework questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Homework tasks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Multiplication tables &amp; reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Mr Welton</td>
<td>List words and tables, general knowledge questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mrs Smith</td>
<td>Spelling, read Vinnies War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Mr Bear</td>
<td>Crossword puzzle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Ms Tellbach</td>
<td>Practice and learn the first 20 elements of the periodic table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ensure science workbooks are up to date and complete. To be collected on Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Body Systems</td>
<td>Ms Tellbach</td>
<td>Complete the nervous system crossword puzzle of key terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Mr Delaney</td>
<td>Water terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Info. Tech.</td>
<td>Mr McRae</td>
<td>Finish development of website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ms Tellbach</td>
<td>Complete movement across membranes poster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Maths</td>
<td>Mr McRae</td>
<td>Finish chapter review in preparation for Mondays Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Careers</td>
<td>Mr Christie</td>
<td>Circles of influence and advice table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ms Tellbach</td>
<td>Revise diffusion/osmosis in preparation for SAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete chapter questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Mr Christie</td>
<td>Complete calculation for N content of fertilizer prac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Mr McRae</td>
<td>Finish Chapter 3 questions (up to Q18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mrs Smith</td>
<td>Prepare for analysis SAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Years - 15 minutes reading a day!
SATURDAY 10TH MARCH 2012
8:00pm - 12:00am
BIRCHIP PUBLIC HALL
Charlton Youth Flood Relief Fundraiser

JUSTICE CREW
BRODIE GLEN
KENDALL PHYLAND
DJ SOUNDSTORM

Age limit: 12-18 Years
Entry Fee: $30
NO ALCOHOL, DRUGS & TOBACCO
NO Pass-outs

Fully supervised Security Provided

Enquiries contact
Buloke Shire Youth Officer
on Mob 0429867697
Information night on the

MANAGEMENT AND PREVENTION OF SPORTS INJURIES

*Pre match massage
* Basic Taping
* The different varieties of tapes and their uses
*Hydration & nutrition
*Kids Paediatric growth & developmental issues in sport

*Will have samples of different tapes, sports injury products and compression clothing for exercise and rehab

Suitable for all sports and all ages

Guest Speaker: Craig Ingliss
Manager of Australian Medical Supplies, accredited sports trainer with Sports Medicine Australia, director of Peel Football Club & ex trainer of the West Coast Eagles

Weds 28th March, 6.30pm
Birchip Community Leisure Centre
Small cover charge: $10 adult, free for high school aged children
Light refreshments provided
Register at the Birchip Pharmacy 54 922 420